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New Advertisements. New Advertisements.wprtb, government subsidy included, day *nyn Abdel Uassek and four other stuff
officers escaped from Arabi. They wuro

ZîSSEÇito g» apple warehouse.
in consequence of the five sub-cons tnbj es.

London, Aug. 28 — k private telegram 
■■■ is rin-

New Advertisements. .Paris L Htor. (Eomspomlcucr.Srncrat %Xtw. and, then, perhaps, quietly taking hie 
d0p<ugure»io that land’" .of- Tammany 
rings, <fco., that he seems to know so 
muols shout, his Sntlprttby the*
late At<orney%General can bé* easily 
understood. -

(Regular Correspondence.)
Paris, Fuaxcb, Aug. 6;h, 1882. ~

The new Cabinet made its bow before a 
crowded Chamber this afternoon, anti, in 
accordance with custom, received » «bower 
of congratulations and assurances of good 
will from most of Ihellouse. M. Ducferc, in 
particular, was surrounded for some minu
tes by a crowd of friends, all auxious to 
shake hands with tiro new Premier, while 
kl. Coch.evy, who modestly took his seat on
the second bench accepted the ftd it* I tat ions ...........
of hie-tcolleagues with the air of a men who old lawyer’s adeioe to his student who 
has grown quite accustomed to the title of waa about leaving hmT and setting up 
“ Minister inamovible » Afte.n fiw local b , for himself-- When you ere 
local measures had been passed, M. ” 'f
Du clerc rose to read tlio declaration of the pleading a case and find that the law is 
new Ministry $ The President of the on your aide but the facts rather against 
Council is a tall man, dignified, robust, u come out atrongly on the points 
anil singularly upright id hearing, con- * ’ .. ,
sidcring that ho has nearly attained thm of law bearing on the case; when the

law is agnkist-you but the facts in your 
favor, Mdk about the facts ; but when 
law and /acts are both against you, then ! rity 
paw dirt. ’ From the faot that Mr. 
Stearns has pawed so much dirt, we 
are justified in concluding that hé finds 
himself called upon to [dead a case ip 
which both law and facts are 
against* "him,-*-fn other words a case 
that is- desperately weak. His whole 
letter, when analyzed, contains little 

led eig0 but reckless assertions and abuse 
of the Ilqlnaes government and the 
Honorable John S* D. Thompson, the 
animus ofnthe ikjjter toward these be* 
ing visible in nearly every paragraph.
Qpe would suppose that a gentleman 
oodupyiug the position before the peo
ple of this Country which Mr. Stearns 
does, would have too much dignity, if 
not too much sense, to publish in a 
newspaper, over his own signature, an 
article so painfully suggestive of the 
iqaue ravings of the late ‘* inspired*.’ 
American crank. His abuse of myself

THOS. R.- JONES & Co.,— Plumpness, milky whiteness of com
plexion, puffy eyelids and swollen skin, 
murk emphatically the arsenic ca-er, says 
a Cleveland physician.

— Regina, the name of the now capital 
of the North-West Territory, was chosen 
by the Marquis of Lome. The railway 
was coruplajvd to RvgUia Inst week, and 
the nainu was formally given to the new 
“ city."

— Enquiries at the Militia Department 
show that there waa no ftundation for the 
rumor circulated tlio in press of the Do
it in ion and the United States stating that 
'Quebec was being fortified. 
time that the report was circulated supplies 
were being taken in, and this gave rise to 
the supposition.

We do not hold oarsolvos responsible for the 
opinlous of our correspondents. W-WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OFRICHARD GRANT, London, 

Liverpool and Glasgow.
KNILL & GRANT, London.
P. O. WHITMAN, Annapolis, 

N. S.

JDZRAT GOODS, TEAS,from Alexandria states that the Nile 
fug «Mildly and will soon overflow - 
tiiulntlon of Ipw points has commenced.

Alexandria, Aug. 24.—Intelligence re
ceived at the Palace states that the Bonlak 
El Daknur railway has been cut a short 
distance south of Blkitah. It is supposed 

have beun done by^ydouins with the 
p*ct of cqttjng off Arti,bi Pasha's retreat

London, Aug. 24.—A telegram from 
Vienna strifes that over one hundred wo
men are on trial at Gross Becakerck, 
charged with poisoning their husbandt. 
The guilt of thirty-five of them bas been 
proved.

Port Said, Aug. 2&4-Darototta has been 
captured. The Sanitary agent of the Eng
lish Government, a post office official and 
two priests were found there. They" find 

Stearns attempted, to convey the im- been loaded with chains for the last, six 
presfioo that the security obtained by we-ke and subjected to most torrtbtti 
thellolmes government was ilie same as cm Hies.
that given to tbe 11 ill government, Saratoga, N. Y., Auk. 15.—In t - 
when the contract woe lirai aigned. In “a,t“ here to-day the amateur ainglo sou 
this he ie equally as misleading as in rr‘“. was won by Holmes, of Boston,^with 
many of his other statements. When Dempsey second lu ,'h= ^°,e’ ,
the Ant of'82 was passed the security smule scull race, ]b», of Newark N. J.,
obtained by the Holmes government Courtoeyfot New York',‘«cond. ’ ”
was -essentially the aamo as that do- T||e b^ke(k o| tlm Égyptien coast.was 
manded by them from the hrst-ano e8teblieh,.d on Ulu 25tb „„t. 
then reason. I fancy, why he is bo great 
an admirer of them.

1 sincerely hope that the expecta
tions he creates by his mention of tbe 
name of Mr. Dacey rony he fully realiz
ed ; but if, ns I am informed, Mr. Dacey 
is a contractor who is coming here to 
make money out of the road instead of. 
putting money into it, I prefer to wait 
and see what he does before getting 
enthusiastic over him. Hie object in 
soft soaping, as he does J. VV. Longley,
M. P. P., is too transparent to deceive 
any one. But why does ho speak of 
Annapolis County having “a represen
tative who will honestly protect and 
care for the interest o f his County.”
Hasn’t he heard that we have im re 
presentatives, or does he think the 
second one is not worth wasting any 
tiattory over?

There are many other points in his 
letter equally misleading, but 1 have 
not time to deal with them now.
Several points in your editorial crit i
cism of my first letter might also be No danger from thf«o diseases if vou 
disputed ; but as I have no wish to en * use Top Bitt rs ; be i ce, being the best 
gage in a discussion with an editor, in f uoily medit iao ever made. Trust no 
his own psper, knowing that I should | other, 
have to contend at a great disadvau-

Tbe NiCtttux and Atlantic Railway. In-
---------AND - , ,, ^

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,
Again he says “ the Holmes govern

ment made use of the fnoney belonging 
to ttye Nictaux Company to liquidate 
f/reirdebt.” The Holmes government 
never had*a debt ; but, • dvijeg their 
whole term of office, judiciously kept 
tbe expenditure within the revenue. It 
is tribe they had to take some of tbe 
monfey to our credit at Ottawa to 
liquidate the debts of their predeces
sors j an1 I intimated in my previous 
lotteri

Oiio word now in regard to the aecu- 
that the road will be operated. Mr*

Mr. Editor,—
The communication of Mr. Stearns, 

published in your issue of the 16th 
inst., reminds one very forcibly of the

Consignments of fruits solicited.
A frost-ptoof Brick Warofcuuse Unow be- 

ea at Aunupolls, and Will be ready 
the 20th of October. 

Apples received from tbe cars, (the train 
running through the building) warehoused 
and shipped via direct steamers or via Hali
fax or Boston as shippers may desire.

Fruit may be inspected or re-packed at any 
time. i ... . ‘

Railway freights can be paid by tbe ware
house if not prepaid by the shipper.

Orders for dried fruits filled,
For further information apply to

F. C. WHITMAN.

Announce the rocerpl ol .713 Cases and Bales of British, Foreign and (Tumtdînii Gouds, 
making our Spring Stock complete in tiio following dephrUucuts t,

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS, 

r- FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LAOES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery. 

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,

Ôwiug to tbe large increase in #tir business wo Lave added the adjoining building 
.lately occupied by the post office, and are now in a better position than ever to attend 
to the wants of our custonn rs and friends. i '■

Our stock will be more tbun usually attractive this season, and tvrtns and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our 'aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
right prices, command a ready sale. Inspection respectfully solicited.

A 1.80—50 half chests Congo Tea, primo value.
New Goods’received weekly throughout the season. Orders by letter or through 

our traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

to ing erect 
to receive fruit about01.

About the

— The 101st Royal Munster Fusiliers, 
now stationed at Halifax, bare been drder- 

v for embarkation in the troop-

ago of three genre and tan. He wtiore a 
carefully trimmed white beard, and, as 
bccdrhfe d Senator, is baldheaded, with 
tbe exception of a thin patch ot grey’ hair 
coming to a point over bis forehead. M. 
DucJerc read out his document in a steady, 
deliberate tone of voice, audible through
out the whole of the Chamber.

A Frenchman who has the good luck to 
bo the wearer

ed to prepar 
ship “ 0routes,” which is expected here 
next*month. They are to sail for Gibral
tar, en route, it is supposed, tor Egypt.

Office—Head of Acadia Wharf. 
Cable Address—“ Cutler,” Annapolis, 

Nova Scotia.
Accidbnt in Lumbkb Mill.—While mend

ing machinery in Jewett’s mill, Mil lodge* 
vil!»*, N. B., on Saturday, 19th lust., Wiu. 
Iîrittian, millwright, had Ins clothing 
caught by a shaft, and in an instant found 
himself revolving at the rate of two hun
dred times a minute. Brittian tuKfUtrongth 
enough to throw tlib belt driving the shaft 
off On tlie “ loow pulley,” and thus saved 
bis lift». His right arm is terribly mangled, 
and he is a mass of - xVonnds anil, bruises 
from head to foot, but his injuriesiare not 
thought serious.

The Sapor In tendent In Love.
Snpt. E. J. O’Neil, of the Donjluipu Po

lice Force, Ottawa, Canada, thus spoke to a 
representative of one of Ottawa’s leading 
journals : “ T am actually in love - with 
that wonderful medicine St. Jacobs Oil. I 
keep it at home and likewise Bute' in my 
office'; and though my duty should call toe 
hence in an hour to journey a thousand 
miles, St. Jacobs Oil would surely be mv 
companion. It is the most wonderful 
m *dicine in tbe world, without any excep
tion, I believe. My culire family have! 
been cured by it. We have used it for 
twenty different ailments, and found it 
worth half a score of doctors. My nimi 
bore on the Dominion Poitou Forçe, iwo it 
right along and very, justly think that 
there is nothing like it. I believe it is the 
long sought Elixir I'&e and possesses the 
power of making the old, young again. I 
know it often enlivens me, and although I 
a«n past,filly years of age, I am, thanks to 
that wonderful agent, a lively man yet.

THE UNION MUTUAL
of Port-Life Ii nmare Company 

laud, Maine. II; ft*.
INOokrORUtW) IN 1844. 

JOHN B. be WITT. Proaident,

of the, insignia jof the Legion 
ot Honor Las probably nttaiued to as mucii 
-earthly felicity a's It Is polRdffiîé*ft>r ahnman 
.being 16 aChleVo.- Tko ^Taot of «ie import
ance and consid«-«Ntb»n usually attached to 
this gallic decoration liaa apparently 
some individuals to the conviction that, 
next to posseésihg the distinction Itself, 
tbe second i<*t thing is to pretend to pos
sess it. C’ons^quepUy, ingenious (jyvicee. 
worthy .of a fax. better cause have been 
adopted, with to carrying 6Lt this*
scandalous >*»te 'of im positien. The
coveted French order consists of a red 
colored ribbon, and it has been found prac
ticable for possessors of foreign orders 
which are also compounded of a red .rib
bon ,attached to a cross or.oti symbol, 
to arrange the decoration in .such a manner 
on their noble breasts as to conceal the 
cross and show the Lit of scarlet silk 
attached thereto. In this .way fraudulent

THCS. R. JOKES, & Co.,
Nos. 30, 31,33, 33, 31, 3», 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St., 
jiüyiS tit. John, N. Bf .Government deposits at Ottawn,...$l50,000.00 

Assets, about..........
Surplus over all Liabilities..,,...... $678,545.53
Dividends to Policy holders,

to 31»t December, 1881,...........$4,032,915.54
Total payments to Policy

holders,a................................ $18,579>285.07
only Company that issues nil 

Endorsement Policies, giving tbe benefits ol' 
the Maine non-forfeiture law, and specif) ing 
in definite terms by its Policy Contract, Hint 
there can be no forfeiture of the iiuiurance by

*

b St’yAda— Benia are destroying the nets of the 
Bay of Ftindy flihormen.

That Husband of Mine 
Is three times the man ho was before he 
began using «• Wills' Health llcnower.” 
$1. Druggists.

— The Nova Scotia team to the Domin
ion; rifle matches,• at Ottawa, will be com
manded by Lieut.-Col. MePbe

Don’t Die In the House.
“ Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flics, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers,. 15c.

New Papkr.—Pictou, N. 8., is going to 
have a new paper, to be called the Pictou 
$ew9 It will lie Liberal in politics. Mr. 
Charles D. McDonald is the editor, and 
Mr. Win. Harris, the publisher.

This is the

BRIDGETOWN, : : : 35T. S.
-payment of premium after three annual 

premiums have been paid, until the value 
provided for is exhausted in

Head office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Is
land : Queen Insurance Building, 177 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N. S.

The attention of the public je respectfully directed to the above establishment.extended Insur-
FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZEGŒAZKTS
are now being turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP ! ELE 

GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
All Lovers of Music wishing to .purc hase a First Class 

Instrument Will do well.to call and examine those of qur 
manufacture at our Wiiieicxuns. MR. J. P.. TtICÊ is DOW 
canvassing the Comity, and will take ordcre iuv iunfriHUunts 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

F. B. K. MARIER, Manager.
ALBERT MORSE, Bridgetown,
aug24J Special Agent

BESiFOEil"
JKB

WL
individuals have gained all U^e additional 
importance to which membership in the 
distinguished brotherhood entitles a man, 
without in the least deserving such noto
riety. This has naturally b ud to great 
consternation in the ranks of the Council 
of the Legion of Honor, who, with the 
assent of the President of tbe Repulicv 
have issued a schedule of foreign 
decorations, the ribbons of which arc 
similarly colored to that of the French 
order, sd ttiat people may be on their 
quard against attempted imposition. Ai. 
the same time it has been deejeed that 
owners of the foreign decoratioris in ques
tion must display their crosses as well as 
their ribbons, so tbnt there may be no 
mistake.^ Verily the Frenchman in bis 
weaker movements is altogether vanity.

The military operations in Egypt are 
being watched here with the utmost inter
est,and, it is only fair to add, with a cer
tain amount of sympathy. The opinion, 
however, prevails that it would be 
take to attempt any definite- action until 
the troops had arrived, from England. 
Arabi has had full leisure to concentrate 
his forces, and as the blow which might 
have crippled him immediately after the 
bombardment was not struck then, it is 
thought that it would be more prudent to 
defer any decisive action Until the field 
could bo taken with a proper complement 
of troops. HHB
entertained as to the final result of the 
expedition, though critics'fancy that they 
have lately p* revived some symptom* of 
the old tendency to make loo light o£. the

I shall treat with silence. He is wel 
come to all the satisfaction he can gain 
by Any'such means. His abuse of the 
Hon. John S. D. Thompson is as foolish 
ns it id injurious to his own cause. The 
late Attorney General stands too high 
in the estimation of the people of this 
country to be injured Jin any way by 
anything t#kt î\ G, Stearnes can say 
about him. When, .therefore, Mr. 
Steams accuses that Hon. gentleman of 
allowing his‘'tteshly weakness to trespass 
on his better sense," of using political 
cunning," of being ” upbraided*’ by his 
" conscience" for his wrong acts," of 
shaking off the political filth from hie 
garments," &o., be succeeds in showing 
to the public just what kind of a man 
the writer of such language must be, 
thereby lowering himself in the estima
tion of all gentlemen, and injuring any 
cause he may advocate,

Tuning and Repairin'»
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Dla-
SPRING & SUMMER

N. B.—Strict utteiAiun paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Or/an Co., Bridgetown 
N. 6. B. 0. Box 18.DRYGOODS ure Manufactory.Factobv At Bridgetown, in connection with Head's Steam 

All instruments manufactured solely by the proprietors.. The Annapolis Copper Mine. .. . —Tho rcce:p'* for a single day at the
tnge, I shall content myself to objecting:!CüjJtoro Hou o. Winnipeg, last week, 
to one statement only, Speaking of | a.jjounted to six’y thousnnd dollars, a 
the Syndicate scheme, you state “ its pretty good hhowi:»g for a port at which 
promoters now say it is going to fall the agn recala receipts for the entire month 
through." In view of the subsequent |0f August I ist year was only fifty-two 
experience, and particularly of tbe £bouiaud*rto"nvs. 
nomination speeches delivered by 
Hou. Messrs. Gtyton, Church and 
White, every one can readily see that 
the Syndicate scheme has not fallen 
through. If that measure is dufeuted 
i n the future, it will i-e wholly on 
account of the grits of this country, 
who, on the 20th of June last were iiix 
strumental in defeating the supporters 
of that scheme, upon whose return its 
success largely depended.

The men who voted against tbe 
Liberal Conservative candidates in 
Annapolis County at the late election, 
were the men who opposed the scheme 
*• tooth and nail.’

.A. E. STILTS«T. IP. IR-TOIE.The following information concerning 
the copper mine at Lower Granville, An 
impolis County, on the Bay of Fundy side 
of the North Mountain, is extracted from 

* a report recently published by the

We are now aliowlnnr a fall assort-
of FOR SALE.Middleton Hotel,

1 rpnAT well-known BUSINESS- ST.
MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S. -i- opposite the Bridgetown Railway

i tion, being all the real estate of tbe la
C. 0. DODGE, Proprietor.

ishes respectfully to sajr1 ling Mouse, 
ablie thn( the old frost-proof ê

[DI
spuing & mmm goods, BUSINESS- STAND, 

Sto
le N.

, decearcil. The prRj>erty 
j consiste ef seven-eighths of an acre < I" land in 
j two loto,, on which are a Comfortable Dwel- 

IIE Snbscriber wishes respectfully to pair ' ling House, finished throughout, with a good 
to the general publie thaf the old wbïl frost-proof cellar under tl.e whuio building; a 

known Mid iloton Hotel still stands on the old j Shop, 18x38 ft., two stories high, with three 
sitfe, and its proprietor is still on the acting rooms on lower fiat, and four «n the upj»cr ; u 
side, “ hale-and hearty.*' good size! Bam and other outbuildings. Two

He thanks theqiubVc (travelling and local) never-failing wells cf water. 25 Apple Tr# cs 
t patronage, and with confidence solicits are on the place, yielding from 10 tv 15 bbls. 

ancc of their favors. good fruit annually.
No exertion shall be spared (in the future For further particulars enquire on tbe 

m in the pait) by the Proprietor, to make hie premises ; or to P. Buck with, KeotviRe, or to 
house, a pleasant and agreeable home fur all Wm. Huy, Margaretville. 
who may take up their, abode at his house, Bridgetown, June 7th, 1882. r.S !3i 
permanently or temporally.

A COMPOBTABLE CONVEYAKOE I

| tion, being all tt 
II. BECKWITHCatarrh of the Blnddor;

Stw.ing irritation, inflammation, all 
Kidney and Urinary Complaints,cured by 
“ BucbupaVra.” $1.

HALIFAX JTARHET REPORT.
COlUtKCTKU KVEUY WEKK BY

Mt'MFORD BROTHERS.
MumCord’s Building, Argylu St. Halifax.

re* of BomcMlIc 
dure, wliirh will 
etl by eoiitlnuouN

repre*pnt.lng all elaww 
»h<I Eor^ijfii Menu In 
bo kept liilly UMort 
addition*.

“ The country is ycry precipitous and 
barred ; a line of mountains called the 
North range, extends nearly one Luudreii 
relies, and it is ou the extreme end of 
Dig by Gut, where the range is broken, 
that the mine is located. Rising directly 
from the shore of the Gut is a cliff of 100 
or 150 feet high. This cliff, as well as the 
whul«* range of mountains, is trap rock, 
and Is ill layers ranging from 10 to 12 ft. 
in thickness. Adjoining and under these 
la era of trap rock is the amygdaloid car
rying tiie copper. This where exposed 
shows about 80 feet wide and 12 feet thick. 
As the property covers one square mile, 
and the vein lies in a nearly horizontal 
position, there is an almost incalculable 
amount lo be ax traded, for there is no 
doubt that the veins extend under the 
whole property, both in length and 
brea 1th. Going Lack from tbe shore two 
and a half miles, we come to a deep gorge; 
here the formation is identical with that 
on the shore 4 this gorge has been formed 
by the action of water that flows through it 
Irom a lake on the top of the mountain. 
Here, if necessary, is plenty of water, and 
full enough to run any machinery that 
may be required. Tools, etc., are already 
on the ground, and a shaft house, boarding 
house, stamp mill and concentrator com
bined are to be erected. There is no need 
to put up a smelter, as tbe ore will con
centrate lo 95 percent., and can be sold 
right on the spot. Being convenient to 
tbe water no cartage is required, as a tram
way can be constructed, and ore shipped 
direct from the shaft house on board a ves
sel. In drilling the holes for blasting, the 
drills ran into copper at depths varying 
from 9 to 12 inches. The Specinrens sent 
to New. York were all taken from the s*r- 
lace with a pick, and show a very' large 
percentage of native copper. With proper 
management the mine can be made lo pay 
dividends in a very short time."'

T
To Wholesalo Buyers, we 

Givo Special Advantages,
and solicit their inspection. 

Homespun Cloth, Yarn, Bocks and 
Mitsttken in payment.

To his statement that “ the lowest 
order of transaction# issued from Tam 
many Hall, New York, have been 
princely compared to those attempted 
and performed by the late Nova Scotia 
government," I will only say, if his past 
experience has been such as to enable 
him to speak with authority concerning 
the lowest transactions of Tammany 
Hall, New York, what he says must be 
true.

In your issue df the 2nd inst., I took 
the liberty of asking through your 
columns seven questions concerning 
the Nictaux and Atlantic Railway. 
Three of these questions Mr. Stearns • 
attempted to answer, while to the oth
ers he churlishly snarls “ It is none of 
his business." As my questions were 
put in the interest of the people, his 
reply is equivalent to telling the peo
ple of this County that they have no 
business to inquire about any of these 
things or to know anything of them. 
An honest President of a bona fide 
company should be willing at all times 
to afford the people, whose money he 
is using, truthful information concern
ing just the things asked for in their 
questions. Everyone must be pained 
with this reply of Mr. Stearns, and I 
seriously advise him to withdraw this 
insolent answer, apologize to tbe pub' 
lie for having given it, and place honest 
truthful answers before us. He will 
thus give his friends some late grounds 
for arguing in favor of his honesty and 
truthfulness.

Ho makes tbe remarkable assertion 
that/‘thejlate Holmes government have 
been wholly and alone to blame for the 
road not being finished, and at this 
present hour accommodating the gene
ral public." That statement can be 
made for no other purpose than to 
deceive those who are not acquainted 
with the real facts of tbe case. A char
ter was granted to the Nictaux and 
Atlantic Railway Company in 1873 ; but 
it was not till the year ft77 that a con 
tract was actually entered into between 
Mr. Stearns and his colleagues on the 
one part, and the Hill government on 
the other. In this contract the com 
pany pledged itself to have the road 
completed by the 31st of December, 
1879, so that, had the company not fail 
ed to fulfil its obligation, the road 
ought to have been nearly completed 
before the Holmes government accept* 
od office in October, 1878.

Wqr-k was commenced in 1877 and 
for a time was prosecuted successfully; 
but when the new government was 
formed in ’78 it was found that work

fur
ndnu

No doubt swius indued to be c. 0.
Choice Batter, 18j<8>20 
Ordinary **
Roils, in boxes, 0<f © 0<i 
Egta, in bbls. 18 ut 20 
Ilium A Bacon 11 © 13 
Boof, Qtr., 5i/5 V
Hogd. dressed 00 *v 00 
Mutton, carcase b c i 
Limbs, *' ® Ç8
Veal “ 4© 6

Turkey, whole
sale 

Ducks,
Fowl* Sc Chick-

Cartridge*.
Babbits,

Wool Sk'ns, 40,

100 15 
00 0 00

15 C 1« BEARD & VENN1NC.

ISTEJW" GOODS !
JTJXsY 3-S7S.X2.

30' S> 40 
00 0 00 
00000 
00 0 00 
SR & 60

banks & mm®,
Profile CoîBEissifiiî Àpnîs,

Liberal Conservatits. 
Wilmot, Aug. 23rd, 1882. will attend all trains to convey passengers to " 

' and fro.London, Eng., Aug. 9th, 1882. 
Materials for constructing one hundred 

as an acces-
TDLACK br«ebe Silks, Black M.dre Watered
_D Silks, Black guaranteed Gn-s Graine ■ *•
Silk*, Colored Gros Grain Silks, for dresses Cjt OOfi I Rfi?
and costumes, Black and colored Trimming C5 »
S.tlee, Wide Bl„ck Witere.l Saih RibbonsJ “nd » rotpeetful, alteiiUre hoetler ntw.je »t 
Black Beaded Mantle and Dress Trimming?,
White Hercules Braids, Phrygian Laces,
French Woven Corsets, Ladies’ l-rng Lisle 
Jersey Gloves, Ladies’ 4 Button Chamois Lea
ther Gloves, Gentlemen’s French Kid, (bdd 
Cape and Cheverette Gloves, Gentlemen*?
London made Linen Collars (all !in4n), Black 
Fie neb Cashmeres, Applique Lace Curtains,
Nottingham Lace Curtain?, New Working 
Canvasses, Lace Braids, full assortment of till 
Lace W< rk. A full assortment of Black and 
Brown Lilk Sun Shades, superior dye and fin
ish—now on sale.

miles of railway is provided 
sory to the military operations in Egypt, 
and it is proposed re lay a line along the 
bank of tbe Suez ctfual from Ismailia to 
the Mediterranean. The ships by which 
it is to be conveyed are not to step at 
Alexandria^ but proceed direct to the 
canal and land the rails and other plant 
at Ibiuali. The heavy description of the 
roils—7Q lbs, loathe yard—renders them 
better suited to a permanent line, than n 
merely flying military train road, and the 
sleepers, which are mostly of broad iron 
plates, hollowed beneath, are well adapted 
for resting upou the sand of the desert. 
For sounder situations timber sleepers are 
provided, but even they are much broader 
than those commonly used ou English 
lines. A railway corps has beeu specially 
trained for laying and working the railway, 
ceusistiug of No. 8 Company Royal Engin
eers, amongst whom aro platelayers,, 
engine-drivers, and mechanics capable of 
constructing a bridge or a pier. This 
company, which has been exercised for 
several weeks past on a section of railway 
at Upuor Castle, on tho Medway, will 
embark with the plant this morning. 
Three engines go on another steamer. 

Prospectus of the Nova Scotia Inynl- To-day also will embark, in the London
district, several other instalments of the 

. . . Army corps, including a battery of Royal
Whcrvns, at the present limo a larto lm. Hor»e Aclillcry in tie “ Ludgato Hill,"

of field artillery ia the “ Gity of Lio-

TSLEGRAPH NOTES OF THE WEEK.

London, Aug. 21.—A despatch from 
Melbourne says Archbishop Goold, of the 
Roman Catholic diocese here, has lx-eu 
shot at and «lightly wounded. llis assail
ant has been arrested. He is named 0:Far- 
rel and is a biolhei of the man who at
tempted to assassinate the Duke of Ediu~ 
burgh at Sydney some time ago.

Alexandria, Aug. 22.—The transports 
Duke of Argyle, British Prince, City of 
Lincoln and Montreal, with over 1,200 
men and 800 horses, bave arrived here,

London, Aug. 22.—A despatch from 
Alexandria at four o’clock this afternoon 
says Arabi is erecting fresh works and 
strengthening his position.

Port Said, Aug. 22 —The prisoners taken 
at Shalaf declare that the defeat pf the 
enemy there on Sunday was a terrible 
beating for Arabi Pasha.

At six o'clock this morning the gun-boat 
Mosquito crossed Bitter Lake and shelled 
the Buid Station. Subsequently troops 
were landed from the guu-buat, and found 
the place deserted, while a lar^e body of 
Arab cavalry were seen streaming towards 
the desert.

Ismailia, Aug. 22, 9 a. m.—The landing 
of troops from the transports proceeded 
actively all night and continues to-day. 
General Sir Garnet YVulsvlcy visited M. 
De Lusse ps yesterday, and explained the 
action of the British in regard to the Suez 
Canal. Ho said everything would be ever 
in a few flays, but that the English must 
use the Canal for tho present. M. DeLes- 
sepa expressed himaelf us fully satisfied 
with General VVolsuley’s explanation, and 
said ho regretted there bad been any mis
understanding on the subject. Yesterday 
afternoon the <2nd regiment engaged the 
enemy at Scrape uni and repulsed them. 
Two of our men were killed and five 
wounded. The enemy lost 100 men and 
four guns.

Alexandria, Aug. 22.—This afternoon 
about 600 Highlanders made a reconnoi- 
sancc from Uabnol Station at Ramleh, in 
the direction of Kafr El Dowar. Simulta- 
taneously the fortv^pounders at the Water 
Works Hill opened a vigorous fire. 
Egyptians replied after tbe third round, no 
infantry firing.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 24.—Henry J. 
Hall, paying teller of tho Rhode Island 
Hospital Trufct Co., confess that ho is a 
defaulter to the amount of $21,100.

Malmd, Sweden, Aug. 25.—A terrible

’ COLONIAL MARKET, ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.
$ 1.80 0 $ 2.00 

11.00 0 12.00 
2.00 0 3.00

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,

call.
"TT^E the eiidor?ijncd have leased the V V' above named Market where we curryttiEHGharges Very Moderate.

C. C. DODGE.
Midilcton, March 27th, 1S82. , ly

on a Commission Business in the Produce
Perkins’ Axti-biuovs Mixtcrk—Is pre

pared with great care from rare and expen- 
hvu roots and barks, which are known to 
operate most satisfactorily upon the organs 
of digestion. It furnishes a permanent and 
speedy cure for billiousuess, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Heartache, Jaundice, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
and all disorders of tho Liver. This mix-

e cf Goods. 
Returns 
be kept

Ample room fur F tor a g 
Consignment? carefully handled ; 
promptly remitted. Consigners will 
well posted in Market Prices.

II. HAVELOCK BANKS. 
WM. II. MEitLIN.

SUMMER STOCK I
NOW COMPLETE ! n3 6m]

MOISTS -3T
TO LOA1T.

IN DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES.

lure contains every property desirable in 
an anti-bilious medicine. It contains no 
mineral spbstauco, and may be administer
ed with safety to patients of every age and 
condition. 25 cunts a bottle.

Mas. Qtinlan's Golden Ointmsvt—has 
for many years been manufactured nnd 
sold. During which time by its merits 
alone it has acquired a high reputation as 
a curative agent. By experience thousands, 
can npw testify to its virtue when psed 
for piles, for which it it! positive euro. : 
Twenty- five cents a box.

Wroopino Cornu, Whooping Cocoh.—If 
you would save your children much suffer
ing and yourself months of anxiety, use 
Perkins' Balsam of Horehound and Ani
seed, never failing.

B. F. Fkbkins, Propbmtob, St. John N.

For sale by all Druggists and general 
dealers throughout tbe Dominion.

MANCHESTER,*
ROBERTSON, ON FIRST CLASS REAL ES

TATE SECURITY.
W. D: A1MON RITCHIE. 

Annapolis, July 7th. 1682.—nl3 tf

and have just received a nice assortment of
& ALLISON.% American and Canadian

hats
St. John, N. B., Julj 19th, 1882.

ANNAPOLIS SS.,
In the Supreme Court, 1882,

*<" m EQUITY.

TO TO ATT!
Ip Annapolis County, at fi per cent, on real 
estate security, a large sum ofin Felt and Straw. Also a nice assort

ment of r&ÆOîsnHTX',IC.tBU SEULES HOSIERY in large or small amounts. Address,
ALFRED WHITMAN,

Barrister, A<*.
42 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S

C4Q6B t N «
EMILY JACOBS, Plaintiff.

JOSEPA C. KEIZER and CHARLES MIL- 
LETT, Administrator* of the goods and 
estate which were c("Francis Millett, de
ceased, Defendants.

gratioa Society. which took the first prize at the Dominion 
, Exhibition in 1881.

n43]migration'which is likely from various 
to continue, is coming forward to 

America from the different conn true of 
Europe ; and a* it is evident that the pros
perity of this Province wotrk! be material
ly and substantially advanced if a portion 
of that stream could be directed and at
tracted tu this part of Canada; and it being 
further evident that the varied and valu
able resources ot this Province offers to 
immigrants opportunities for the profitable 
investment of capituj and labor equal to
any found elsewhere in America, and for
the purpose of making known to intending 

igrauts the said opportunities and ad- 
tageti, it is be ruby proposed to estab

lish and organise an Institution whitJh 
shall be known a# the Nova' Scotia Jïflh- 
guation Society, having a head or Princi
pal Office in the’City of. Halifax, with a 
Branch Society in each County of the Pro

vince, the whole being subject to such 
Rules, Regulations and By-Iiaws as shall 
hereafter be devised and adoptéd for tbe 
proper mnnagemei.l of the same.

Therefore bo it known, that we whoso 
names are hereunto annexed, recognizing 
the important advantages that may be se
cured to this Province by at once com
mencing the work as set forth in tbe pro
mise* above stated, do hereby pUdgo our
selves to tbe advancement of thy, same by 
paying, the sum of One Dollar each, upon 
the understanding and condition that the 
pftyhivut of satd sum shall constitué each 
ond all who now. or may hereafter sign 
the same—Life Members of the çaid Soci- 

voto at any general

I have now on hand a stock of
coin,1' and tho famous Black Watch ; or 

board the
causes B. ALABASTIStiEI 142nd Highlanders, pn 

“ Nepaul."
Fanatical Mûssulmnns have been oft « 

miseio^'to tbe docks, proclaiming as inn- 
holy the English crusade, ^he
faithful'* in Egypt, and forbidding the 
Lascars, under the penalty of future tor
ture, to take any part in the expedition. 
At first th'-y were all led ayray by this 
preaching, but they have now quite as 
unanimously returned to thefr “duty. The 
a Nepaul" and “ Verona” have each about 
120 Lascars on boardU under European 
ofiiqtrs, and for sobriety, discipline and 
industry leave ttothing to be'desired. Tbe 
“ Carthage," belonging to the same 
pauy, was also abandoned by her Mahoro- 
medane, ûu«1, although they have since 
offered to re-join, ft is thought better that 
as she is the hospital ship she should be 
imuiuud eutirely by Eugl isbinen. The 
strikers have* therefore, beeu sent Lome 
to Bombay.

In many ways tho “ Carthage" is excep
tional , aud sue is the only ship engaged 
in the expedition which has occupied and 
in possession for several days before de
parture. Rome pf tbe medical staff aud 
Army Hospital .Corps have be«n on board 
for two or three days past preparing for 
the duties which they may expect at tbe 
sertt of hospitalities. Although attested 
soldiers the Hospital Corps carry no arms 
other than the non-combatant sword ; aud 
tbe presence of a solitary carbine on 
board thé"ship would compel the captain 
to haul down -the red-ctons üag in obiidi- 
enco to the* depreys of tUf (J#me va CJtffivca
tion. By painting the hull, white it is 
sr.id that tho interna! heat la reduced by

^ _ , m white and all shades. (
DR“-« .aeiaeit of J, M. Alabaatine is a valuable die-j 
V/ Owen, the attorney of the Plaintiffr__* „ _0_ I

. gin’toT! Ure ret* ra *f tthînsb«ïs °Jf the. manent Finish for Walls and 1 
county of:lAmeoburg endorsed on Xhc crig^isfl OeiÜDg‘8, BSBimillatlUg ’Wltîl to© 
writ, and un motion I do order that uniAys ^plaster and. producing a durable ' 
CfiHrio^Millett, one ofthe above named D©r *andbeautiful Finish superior to ! 
fendants, -do appear and plead in this *tiit Kalsomice. Can be used with a 
within four weeks alter the first publication white wash brush the Bam© as 
hereinafthiMuentiimed, default may be mark^ whitening, 
ud agaiiiet him. And it Ie further ordered

N. B.—Parties bringing EGfiîs and BUT
TER to market may always depexd upon tbe 
highest possible price.

Mothers I ItMdthere 11Mothers 1
Ara'jjou disturbed at night and broken ot 

your rest by a sick <mild suffering and crying ' 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If sd, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upou it : there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it who will not tell you at t-noe that it 
will regulate the bowels, aud give rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly sa/e to 
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste,and 
is the proscription *>f one of the oldest and 

_bost female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a 
buttle.

FOB SALE !
In tho Centro if the village çjTthat publication of this order in tb*. Bridge

town H Monitor" newspaper, published at 
Bridgetown, for four weeks, shell be sufficient 

icohpon
at Annapolis, this 21st day df An-

BRIDGETOWN.tbe said Charles MUlett. Ni*
/Dated 

gust, A. D., 1882.
Signed,

IIE subscriber offers for sale his 
iAvoî'.ing Hotepe and Premises 

■ in Bridgetown, COJigistir.g of half a 
qua ro of LAND. Size of Lot ISO feet in front 
by 90 feet ib depth. There fs a
C-ODQ SU3U AND OUTBUILDINGS,
a never falling Well of Water, wvrtrbricked 
up wall, and new,!pump therein, 
also a first class

a- a. :r, :d' e i<r

on tho promise?, well stocked will#, apple and 
Other Fruit Trees, Currants and small fruits 
m abundance, the whole in first class repair 
and order, end THOROUGHLY 

Inspection is invited, and i 
terms (which are most reason 
promptly answered.

John Lockett
RICHD. J. UNIACKE, - 

Protby.SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT. Bridgetown, May 23rd, 1882.
On mention" of 

MU. OWEN, of Council with Pltff.Episcopal Church...........11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Presbyterian, “ .îj..ll a. m., 3j p. m. 
Methodist " ........ lia. m.,7,pra.

..........................U, Coals. Coals.Baptist 
Roman Catholic Church

All persons about to visit foreign 
lands, sailor#, fishermen, lumbermen and 
miners should take with them a supply of 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is both for 
internal use aud is worth ite weight in

To Arrive :Tbe
DRAINED, 

nquiries f< r 
able) will be

A cargo of
|gold.

gST Hip diacaso, fever sores, ulcers, 
btytchei, pimpj e, and mativ loathsome 
diseases originate in impure blood. Par- 

rich blood

OLD SIDNEY MINE s *4ety, with full pQ 
or special met ting that may be held by tho 
Branch Society of the County in which wo 
or thqy" may severally at thO time resi<1c*. 
And further, we do hert!byfécommend that1 
the following detniltd plan of operations 
be lit dnee entered upon.

First:-That a competent person bo em
ployed to visit tbe severfti Counties of tl.e 
province to canvaea for members, and to 
aid and assist in organising in each Coun
ty a Branch Society.

Second. To collect and compile such 
items ot information respecting the re
sources and products of said Counties as 
shall form the subject matter of the inten
ded Ihteiphletfii. -

Third. To obtain a list aqd accurate der. 
script ion of ilie faims and larming lands 
that a-o for sale in each County, and ol> 
tain a paid advertisement of the same to lie 
Inserted in the Pamphlets aud Circulars 
before mentioned.

COIL I?. d

|l<g

Also—a first class
sons' Purgative Pills make new 
and will change the blood in the ent .re 
system in three mouths, taken one a 
night.

Cottage Pianofortehad been practically Buspeqded for so 
Idng a time- that notice of forfeiture of 
the contract had been actually saved on epidemic of the neture of red thrush pro- 
the Company ly the Mill Government, veils hero. During the post week of 617 
“Now, honest reader, who was t» clst'= 45 Pr0Tt,d This showsurn In-
blame" for. that delay ? crease of 60 per cent in tl.c number of

After the- Holmes . government ^w^TAug.T-A^et^-ef out- 

accepted office work on the road enure- mg,„„gtiDlLtbL Jew, reported from .ho 
ly ceased and the contract was forfeit. Interfor. Th„ ,s,ailant, are encouraged in 
ed by the company. Profiting by the lbeir atUck, by aputhy et the officials, 
experience of the Hill government, and 
knotting better the men they were dealing 
toithi, the government then offered to 
rençw the contract and extend the 
tim&'on certain conditions, those con
ditions being absolutely necessary to 
prelent tii'e Vom^li'nyYrom mortgaging 
the: rbad for ail it was worth and, after 
hll üthe subsidy bad been received-
-thrdvving it upon the hands of (Tie arid to accept the nrifitary convention with

England, conformably to Lord Dufferin’s

■=i|l
Ijh
irs

five degrees.c
It is estimated tliftt tho total strength of. 

the Army of Egypt, already sçpti and to 
etched, from"England, exclusive of

ono of ’• Weber’s,” vf New T6rfc, new and in 
proper GPOD ORDER. Any ]>e^ur 
ing to p'.trqhasG is cordially invited to ex
amine and inspect this instrument. There is 
no better in this County. Tueuh and tone 
Superior.

n do Sir-Parties wanting will please leave their or
ders’and be served in turn.Marriages-be desp

seamen ami marines) is 15,239- men and 
i officerr; For this force 5,741 borses have 
Beiîn shined from England, apd ; others 

together with muk-s, will be forwerdud 
from aboard. To this force is to bo bcad- 
dr d tho Indian contingent, numbering in 
all about 10,0(/0 «men. 
tlm rdqulditious of tbe Wkr Office, 43 
transports, including the have
been chartered to convey 740 officers, 54 
warrant officers, 14,445 non-commissioned 
officers and men, and 5,741 horses. The 
cavalry member 15 squadrons, the artillery,* 
8 battirrics, the infantry 10 battalions, tj^o 
Royal Enginévi'S 4 companies, 1 pOntbon 
train, I telegraph troop, 1 field park, thé 
Commissariat and Transport 10 companies, 
ibearier companies 4 ; and field hospitals

TERMS-CASH.
McDo.ALD-HAinl.TOK.-On tl.e 20th in.t., 

at the resideDcu of the bride'. motl.-T, 
by the ltev. D. W. Jolm.on, A. B,, Mr. 
Norman McDonald of Kanaaa, formerly 
of Falmouth, N. 8., to Mias Francea 
Helen Haintlton of Bridgetown 

Ksrm—Outhit.—At Hillside, Aug 24th, by 
Be* Hubert Stewort, «Minted by Her.
Thomas McFull, Hugh Kerr, Esq., of 
th" firm of “Abrams A Kerr," St. John, 
N B., to Miss Maggie <2., second daugh
ter ot F. W OuthU, Esq., Mclvern 
Square, Anoapoli. Uo-, N. 8.

H. FRASER. Altoort Morne,
BARRISTER-AI-LAW, ANI)‘ GENERAL 

ORANGE AGENT.
Office: Qt/rkn Strict, BRibGETOWx, N. S. 
Bridgetown. May 29th, 1882.

K

INSJuly 7
To comply with

Photograph GalleryIsmailia, Ang. 215<-^-Arahi,S soldiers are 
doubtless suffering gre^t hardship, as those 
captured by the British ,arc worn and
feeble.

Constantinople, Aug. 27.—Said Pasl a 
wont to Therapia on Sunday evening and 
informed Loni Duffcrin 
Council of Ministers had resolved to _ pub- 
ü h the prodsroation against Arabi Pas li

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.rjp 1LE subscriber, wtyy hse. 
-L beeu for some -tiihe 
established in- this 

ÏL§ï \ b*s lately procured a first 
of Photograph, 

Sr# View nnd Gopyhig Lens*, 
nnd is now iircpured to 
execute all oraers for work

l J"t

Austin E. Woodbury.
Z'XF Wilmot, in the Comity of Annapolis, 
v_z farmer, did, on tho 12th day of August,

.... ___jght, title
ion the trustthat I 
into moi

manner us in said deed stated, and
tenses of the said trust to 

the residue of said funds to the 
forential claim?

«lass set*The object of tliifl society, shall be to aid 
and enednragi*, by all .fair aiid legitimate 
mvansr such as tlio publication arid f freo 
distribution in Europe of Pamphlets arid 
Circulars, svlting forth and truthfully^ dv-
Fcribii.g the i-atural and kcqmred pacts spealt plainer than words.” government io ft more or less incom-
iHgts o a ov co m as a prom > i{. Proof The Doctor told me to take h plete state. The bonditions asked of proposal.

>r ,U1 more pracfical Farmers from Nova blue pilj,. but 1 didn’t, for I had already the Nictaux and Atlantic Company by Londoq, Aug. 28. — The Telegraph?*
8'cotiu writhe capacity of Foreign Agents me^to^trr Ktdney^Wort and the government were exactly identical Alexandria correspondence says:
to distribute the Pamphlets and to► give^ to x ^ u wftg jugt the thing for my’ bil- I with those demanded of and assented captured a spy aud handed him over to the 
^'^^"oLcL^ mis. them , H"-™,'** »"d "oostipunoo, n„w I am t0 by tbe Eugfofn Extension Railway outivc ou.hori.ira torfured him wi«h 
x a D , ; as well as ever."—A. P. Sanford. Sold in _ , . . . , , thumb screws and ordered him to be shot,
fwg-ommg to tbmPraxonco ,hi„ bolh dry ond liquid form. Company; and, ,f 1 mistake not, were Ho 6ttilbtba, Ar„bi bns „„,y a6lronz refJ.

It moot howwir rtoint°*tlonM ----------------------------. s preeiMly what waa afterward» aaaaoted mou“of artillery, 2,000 cavalry and a few
pauper immigration, but iT, eaertioo shall; - Tire spool factory, l»x factory » to by Mr. Stearns when tbe Act of '82 Infantry, _
U- used 10 influence the better class of, mill and forge owned by Moer, bqn A Co., iWga passed. O'ir l. ssr'S 00 Tiasrtay were about fifty
T t ant Fanners to emigrate to this Pro- at Bettor 1. Halifax Co., nine miles from / killed and wound.-*, of wh.ch.Mie cavalry
iinl“ wl.o a» a rule fia« suffieient means : tl.e city, w .« completely destroyed by fire Wben it is remembe.ed that Mr. i„„t twenty or thirty from heavy shell fires 
to bur (arins and settle themselves com ! on Friday last. It was insured in the Thompson has effectually prevented and charging a ejpad ttftatanlry. Our 
ftnlnl.lv. Also, young in.lnsltiuu. and tjoel^,;, Commercial Unir.iq Ifocen s nnfi j^ Sleirni from drawing any more total forces to r-maj lia district under 1Vol- 

, i ,a <i,,.iiostics of Loth sexes and Imperial offices for about seven thousand. . . . . edey number aoout 11,000 men, 2,600
in suitable' situa- dollars. A large number ot hands are anbs.dy on promises and not work, b„IKrs a„u 17 gnus. Consignment, sod correspondence .ol.a.Ud.

tiens a»d «aiploymeiit after arrival here. I thrown out of emnloyment. (from mortgaging the. road for all it is The Times' Akiaudna due patch of_Sun- Cash advamee made on consignments, nldly I lindgstnwn, Angust .tk, 1881.

that tho Tinkish j x_v farmer, did, ou tho 12th day
Miss E. M. Eonnett M

"TTT1LL be prepared by the middle of May choses in aotiun, Ac., with all bis ruri: VV to give instructions on the and interest therein, uj
. .. ««%«»■! shall reduce the same

PIANOFORTE AND ORGAN,

D satins. V
, j-BLgj in his lirte in first class 

Kilpatrick—At Port Gcottte, Aug. 17th, B-1?.,style and at short notice.
Juannie, wife of George Kilpatrick, agi d Ç VIEWS of dwellings,
.8* years ! — ptores, streets, etc., a spe-

uri..._Siidrlvnly at Port George, oa the and orders from
To-b inst. M.Ï; Bell, ,laugh,her ot any par. of the country attended to.

George Mosher, ngef 3 years. Efnioonriyanr
Habuis.—At Bridgetown, August 27th, ■ a i , ,

Winnifr.ai second daughter F C. end Portraits copied, enlarged, Iramed and V, innitnaj, sttond uaogmer r . v. u eni8hed- eithcrïj, „ oolu„. The portrait
Mary Harris, aged il y . to bo Copied must be either a good tintype or

photograph.'
Photographs and tintypes will receive best 

attention.
Pictures taken in anÿ weather.
\j^k.Charges reusoaable.

Ple»?f call and inspect samples of his work 
at his rooms,

iev in such

aing the ex j 
the residue

to those who May desire them. 
Bridgetown, May 1st, 1882. he payment vf 

nnd tl.e balavce 
payment of the 

ditors wTio shall

; i certain“ We
died rata to 

3 of the ere
I execute the said, deed of asrigniçent wi.hin 
1 three months from tho date hereof, 
j The said devil lies at the office of T. D.
! E. Ruggl-os, Eiidgotown, where it is open for

BnupPA BniiE WNIFEfi i siï“1Wre of 1,1 parties in’jJlillLCG ilHUUIllg, IT11UU1 1IU, A duplioalo thereof lies at the office if the 
Emigrants to tho Keith West eon obtain et Registrar of Deeds for Anaejiolis afore aid. 

onv office'of this Bank drafts al«m Winnipeg, , ^ o-.r-n.ine tbe same
Emoraon aud Brandon. with,,, tho tm .- 1 wi.l not ne en died to

h t.y beueitt there uuuur.

appneu pro 
ctive claimBank of Nova Scotia.

been openedA N Agency of this Bank has 
utx. in the

tvr-JAR8ES& ABBOT
CoBisissiofi Lmatier Mercliants,r*
13 KILBY ST., BOSTON, U. S. A.

OVER “MONITOR" OFFICE.
J. X. MCE.

E. tit0(1 .38,T. D. ftUtlOI.RS.
<S«ont.

Bridgetown, May 17^h, lStil}. n53m
A ~■

Bridgetown,.August JCth, lSS&lm
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